· AIM:Toevaluatethepossiblerelationshipofopticdisc areawithretinanervefiberlayerindifferentglaucoma subtypes.
,whereas otherstudiesreportednosuchcorrelation [3] [4] [5] . [11] [12] .Inourstudy,discsizeinPOAG groupwassignificantlyhigherthanthevalueinOHTgroup. Asmallernumberofnervefibersmayrepresentless anatomicalreserve.Significantnervefiberlossmayprecede thedevelopmentofvisualfielddefects [13] .Following differentiationbetweenhealthyeyesandeyeswithglaucoma byRNFLthicknessmeasurementsmayaidinearlydiagnosis. InastudybyBlumberg [14] ,theeyeswithPOAGhad thinnersuperior,inferiorandtotalRNFLthanthehealthy individuals.InthestudybyEltutar [15] ,theeyeswith PEXGhadthinnerinferior,temporal,nasalandtotalRNFL InastudybyKasumovic [16] ,OCTparameterswere evaluatedinnormal,preperimetric,developedperimetricand terminal glaucoma.Thelargestdiscwasnoticedin preperimetricglaucomagroup(1.94依0.62)andwasstatistically higherthancontrolstudygroup(1.75 依0.66)andterminal glaucomagroup(1.58 依0.10)respectively.Thereisno significantdifferencebetweenthesizeofdiscinthe developedperimetricglaucomagroup(1.80依0.66)compared tocontrolgroup [16] .Accordingtothisstudy,discsize becomessmallerinlaterstagesofglaucoma.Thisfinding mayexplainthepositivecorrelationbetweenthediscarea andRNFLinPOAG. CCTmeasurementsmayalsocorrelatewithdiscsize, becauseoftheanatomiccontinuityofthecornea,sclera,and opticdisclamina.IthasbeenreportedthatCCTiscorrelated [17] . Unlikely,somestudies [18] [19] reportedthatCCTisinversely correlatedtoODAinglaucomapatients.Terai [20] showedaweakcorrelationbetweenCCTandopticdiscsize inpatientswithPOAG. 
